St George Hotel
Wedding Guide

We vow...
...to care as much about your big day as you do, right
from the day you visit our hotel as an engaged couple to
the day you leave as Mr and Mrs!
Getting married is so exciting, personal and nerve
wracking we get excited just thinking about your day for
you! It's a special moment.
So whether you want to get married or renew your vows
in our sumptuous Banqueting Hall,
dance the night away in our 300 guest capacity
Ballroom, or have a more intimate affair in one of our
smaller function rooms and stay overnight in a romantic
four poster bed with whirlpool bath, we have the
accommodation, excellent service and exquisite
catering to give you a day to remember all under one
roof!

Wedding wishes...
The St George Hotel has helped couples' dreams to
come true for over fifty years; every wedding is as
special and unique to us as it is to you so we are always
excited about making your day extra special.
We offer a personal and flexible service to you, so
whatever you've dreamed for your wedding, we'll help to
make it come true!
Your dedicated event planner will help guide you
through every step of your wedding from wedding
rehearsals, colour schemes, room layout, entertainers,
food choices, itinerary of the day, right down to booking
taxis home at the end of the evening.
We'll be there to keep your wedding stress-free so that
you can relax and just enjoy the day.

A ceremony to cherish...

Our beautiful function rooms can cater for 3 to 300 guests. So large or small, intimate or grand,
the unusual or traditional, we can cater for all types of wedding/renewal of vows ceremony.
We're licensed to hold civil weddings so you can spend your entire day at the hotel if you wish
and with 45 en-suite rooms we can accommodate the wedding party overnight too.
We have a range of tried and tested suppliers who can provide you with whatever you need on
the day from chair covers, room decorations, toastmasters, entrance carpets and celebrants all
making your ceremony one to cherish forever!

The perfect package...
Now that you've found the perfect partner, let's find the
perfect package for your wedding!
Designed to help you achieve your dream wedding,
our packages have been carefully put together with
your big day in mind. We are flexible with all of our
packages and menus so if you would like to change
something just let us know and we'll be only too happy
to help.
It's your special day, so whatever you want, we'll do
our utmost to make it happen. You can add elements
into your day from our Wedding Winner Extras or build
it completely from scratch. But if you would like some
inspiration when it comes to the catering, have a look
at our menus.

Honour...
Cherish...
Promise...
All of our packages have a
minimum number of adults
required, as follows:
Banqueting Hall
50 adults
Stanley House Ballroom
80 adults
Don't worry if you don't quite
make the minimum as we
can charge a slightly reduced
hall hire fee to allow for this.

Honour...
It would be an honour to serve you our
starting wedding package. With a threecourse meal plus an overnight stay for
the bride and groom you'll have all you
need for your big day.
What's more, you can add your own
touches or pick and mix from our
Wedding Winner Extras.
Included in the Honour package:
Wedding coordinator
Ceremony room
Cake stand and knife
White table linen
Private bar
Three-course wedding breakfast
(selected from the Honour menu)
Chair covers and sashes
Complimentary bedroom including
bubbly and chocolates

HONOUR MENU
starters
homemade soup of your choice
chicken and herb pâté, port chutney,
focaccia toast

garlic baked mushrooms, cheese sauce, sourdough
croutes

main courses
roasted breast of chicken with stuffing
and Kentish chipolata
loin of pork, sage stuffing, apple sauce
roasted local vegetable and pearl barley stew,
potato pastry crust V
served with seasonal potatoes
and vegetables

desserts
vanilla cream profiteroles,
toffee sauce
chocolate brownie,
salted caramel ice cream
eton mess cheesecake

alternative menus are also available

Cherish...
If you need that little bit extra the Cherish
package includes stunning table centres,
chair covers and children's gift bags. The
four-course meal, overnight stays for the
bride and groom, music and mood
lighting plus disco will give you and your
guests that party feeling into the night.
Included in the Cherish package:
Wedding coordinator
Ceremony room
Cake stand and knife
White table linen
Private bar
Four-course wedding breakfast
(selected from the Cherish menu)
Chair covers and sashes
Choice of table centres
Children's gift bags
White carpet
Complimentary bedroom including
bubbly and chocolates

CHERISH MENU
starters
homemade soup of your choice
ham hock and apricot terrine,
piccalilli, herb toasts
west country crab cakes,
sweet chilli jam, pea shoots

main courses
roasted chicken supreme, mushroom and
smoked bacon farmhouse sauce
minted lamb shank, rosemary roasted vegetables
creamy garlic and white wine mushrooms,
braised leek, filo pastry basket V
served with seasonal potatoes and vegetables

desserts
apple lattice pie,
vanilla ice cream
strawberry and meringue pavlova,
elderflower cream
lemon posset, blueberries,
homemade shortbread

coffee and mints
alternative menus are also available

Promise...
Our Promise package won't disappoint
as it has everything to make your big day
extra special and give it the WOW factor.
Included in the Promise package:
Wedding coordinator
Ceremony room
Cake stand and knife
White table linen
Private bar
Four-course wedding breakfast
(selected from the Promise menu)
Chair covers and sashes
Choice of table centres
Children's gift bags
White carpet
Top table and cake table swags
Starlit backdrop
Evening mood lighting
Complimentary bedroom including
bubbly and chocolates

PROMISE MENU
starters
homemade soup of your choice
prawn and crab cocktail,
bloody mary dressing, croutons
goats cheese tartlet,
roquette, balsamic drizzle

main courses
red wine beef, rosemary roast potatoes,
horseradish scented yorkshire puddings
baked salmon fillet, potato cake,
creamy herb sauce
stilton, spinach and wild mushroom
wellington, pomme lyonnaise V
served with seasonal potatoes
and vegetables

desserts
toffee honeycomb cheesecake
triple chocolate tart
forest fruit and prosecco crumble,
vanilla custard

coffee and petit fours

alternative menus are also available

Buffet Packages...
From simple fare to fine dining, food is
at the heart of any great celebration.
Our talented chefs have a wealth of
experience and cannot wait to bring their
expertise to your table.

'Traditions' Menu

'Contemporary' Menu

Selection of Sandwiches,
Kentish Sausage Rolls
Buffet Pork Pies
Barbecue Chicken Drumsticks
Assorted Quiche
Vegetable Crudité Selection
Dips and Sauces

Selection of Filled Rolls and Wraps
Chicken Skewers with Sate Sauce
Mini Beef Slider Burgers
Assorted Pizza
Filled Potato Skins
Brownie, Marshmallow
and Fruit Fondue
Dips and Sauces

'BBQ' Menu

'St George' Menu

BBQ Chicken Drumsticks
Sticky Hickory Smoked Ribs
Chargrilled BBQ Pork Sausages
Spicy Potato Wedges
Mini Cajun Corn on the Cob
Homemade Slaw
Mixed Leaf Salad
Soft Floured Baps
Selection of Dips and Sauces

Selection of Filled Ciabatta Rolls
Sliced Beef, Turkey
and Gammon Ham
Freshly Baked Bread Rolls
'St George' Coleslaw
Mixed Leaf Salad
Chive Buttered New Potatoes
British and Continental Cheeseboard
Fresh Fruit Platter
Sauces, Pickles and Chutneys

more buffet options are also available

Blank Page Package...

It's all about you, so let's start with a blank page and build a package especially for your big day.
From traditional to outrageous let's make your dream a reality over a glass of bubbly and let your
imagination go wild!
Whether it's a retro theme or banging tunes, family friendly or a foodie's delight, we can help
package up a wedding that will tick all of the boxes.
Nothing will be left to chance.
Your dedicated event planner will go through all the options along with your wish list and tailor a
wedding package that'll have you smiling from here to the aisle!

Wedding Winner Extras...
Exceptional extras that will help make your day stand
out are as follows:
Sweet table
Pick 'n' mix stand
Candy cart
Disco and DJ
Mood lighting
LED dance floor
Starlit back drop
Table runners
Swags and bows
Cant see something you'd like to add? Just let us know
and we can give you a price for that too.
Here are a few ideas:
Balloons, buffets, cake makers, children's entertainers,
photobooth, photographer, table centrepieces, table
decorations, videographer, wedding favours, wedding
invitations.

Drinks and Canapés...
Reflection Package
Welcome Drink - Bucks Fizz
With Your Meal - Glass of Wine
To Toast - Sparkling Wine
Silhouette Package
Welcome Drink - Canapés and Peach Bellini
With Your Meal - 1/3 Bottle of Wine
To Toast - House Bubbly with Raspberries
Infinity Package
Welcome Drink - Canapés and Prosecco Mimosa
With Your Meal - 1/2 Bottle of Wine
To Toast - Champagne with Strawberries

We're very
accommodating...
As a wedding venue we are able to
accommodate large groups of guests and as
many of our rooms offer superb views of the
River Medway it helps to make the wedding
experience so much more unique.
Enjoy a great night's sleep in one of our
beautiful contemporary bedrooms. We have
a selection of double, single, twin, superior
double, executive double and family rooms
which are all en-suite and prices include a
full English breakfast. With a focus on your
comfort; every room has a television, tea and
coffee-making facilities and complimentary
high-speed wifi.
Disabled twin room available.
Check in from 2pm. Check out by 11am on
departure day.
There is ample free parking on site.

We know how to
throw a party...
Hen and Stag parties are welcome at the St George Hotel and with a range of events on
at the hotel from comedy nights, live bands, tribute bands and family friendly events,
there is something guaranteed to give you a good send off! Or stay for the weekend and
wander into Rochester or Chatham where there are nightclubs, restaurants, bars and
theatres.
The George Bar is available without charge for private hire. Perfect for parties of up to
40 guests and it will be roped off for your guests' exclusive use for the evening.
An iPod compatible background music system is available for you to bring in your own
music as well as a large projection screen to show films, music videos, pictures etc.

Married abroad?
If you just need a venue to celebrate getting hitched, on return from an away wedding or
after a quiet ceremony, our function rooms are available for you to use.

Hand in hand...
Because we don't have a corporate Head Office telling us what we can and can't do,
whatever your dream wedding is we can help bring it to life.
Organising a wedding can get stressful at times so please do come in for a cup of coffee
and a chat. And when you're ready we'd be delighted to show you around our wonderful
hotel and discuss how we can give you the perfect wedding day.

Need more information about our wedding packages?
We'll happily deal with any questions you may have.
We also like a challenge so if you have any special requests we'll happily work towards
achieving those for you!
Just let us know.
T. 01634841012
E. events@george-hotel.co.uk

May you grow old
together and
share a happy home!

7-8 New Road Avenue
Rochester
Kent
ME4 6BB
01634 841012
reception@george-hotel.co.uk
www.george-hotel.co.uk

